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Abstract-Two new coumarins, obtained from the roots of Lomatium columbianum are shown to be trans-p-coumar- 
oyllomatin and cis-p-coumaroyllomatin. Furthermore, the roots afforded columbianadin, selinidin, lomatin, 
(+)-dihydrooroselol, and a mixture of monoesters of khellactone. 

INTRODUCTION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Lomatium columbianum Mathias et Const. has previously 
been an object of chemical investigations. In 1956 Call 
and Green [l] investigated this plant and from a petro- 
leum ether extract they isolated a crystalline substance 
named colubianin. No structural studies were reported 
on this substance. In 1964 Willette and Soine [2] isolated 
columbianadin (3) and a glycoside, columbianin (8) [3,4] 
from petroleum ether and alcoholic extracts, respectively. 

*Part ?O in the series “ Constituents of Umbelliferouc 
Plants”. For part 19 see (1971) Phytochemistry 10. 3333. 

t Present address: National Health Service Laboratory, Fre- 
derikssundsvej 378, DK-2700 Bronshnj, Denmark. 

In our hands the ether extract of the roots, in addition 
to columbianadin (3), afforded two new coumarins (1) 
and (2), selinidin (4), lomatin (5), (+ )-dihydrooroselol (6), 
and a mixture of polar coumarins believed to be monoes- 
ters of khellactone (7), the acid moieties being angelic, 
senecioic. and isovaleric acid. 

All attempts to crystallize the coumarins (1) and (2) 
were unsuccessful. (1) appears as a colourless, glassy sub- 
stance whereas (2) is a colourless, amorphous powder. 
From the UV, IR, and especially ‘H NMR spectra (1) 
and (2) appeared to be esters of lomatin (5) with trans-p- 

coumaric acid and cis-p-coumaric acid, respectively. The 
proton signals arising from the acid moieties of (1) and 
(2) were shown to be concordant with those from the 
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acid moieties of the methyl esters of authentic trun.~p- 
coumaric acid and cis-p-coumaric acid. respectively. The 
cis-p-coumaric acid was obtained by photochemical in- 
version of the trn~2.s isomer. 

Furthermore. saponification of (1) and (2) aKorded 
lomatin (5) and in addition (1) yielded rrcl/r.s-p-coumaric 
;~c~d \\I~~IY,I\ 12) gave a mixture of cis- and trarls-/I-cou- 
I,,,11 1‘ .ICIII. 

The absolute configuration of lomatin (5) has been 
shown to be (R) [S] and accordingly the coumarins (1) 
and (2) are 3’(R)3’-O-((E)-(3-(4hydroxyphenyt)pro- 
penoylj-3’,4’-dihydroseselin and 3’(R)-3’-0-((Z)-(3-(4-hyd- 
roxyphenyl)propenoyl)-3’,4’-dihydroseselin, respectively. 

The possibility of (1) or (2) being an artifact formed 
by inversion of the other isomer during the isolation pro- 
cedure has been considered. TLC of a newly prepared 
CH2C12 extract of the roots disclosed that the extract 
contained both compounds. Accordingly (1) and (2) are 
believed to be naturally occurring. 

The coumarins columbianadin (3), selinidin (4), loma- 
tin (5). and (+ )-dihydrooroselol (6) were identified h) 
comparison with authentic materials. 

EYPERIMEKT.AL 

Mp’s, IR and ‘H NMR spectra were determined as in a 
previous paper [6]. UV spectra were recorded m ethanol. TLC 
was carried out using Si gel GFZ5+ Merck. as the adsorbent. 
Si gel (Merck, 0.05-0.20 mm) used for column chromatogra- 
phq was treated as earlier described [6]. 

PIanr uurerial. Dried and ground roots of Lo,~liur~l colurn- 
hinrllrrll Math& et Const. were delicercd by professor T. 0. 
Soine (see lit. [2]). 

I.wlariorf UM/ yro.~s fktiorlrrrion oJ’the coumarin miutwe. The 
dried and ground roots (800 g) on extraction with Et*0 and 
subsequent evaporation of the solvent afforded 24 g of an 
oils residue. which was dissolved m YO”,, McOH and freed 
of lipids by extraction with petrol. The defattcd extract (IO 
g) was chromatographed on Si gel (250 g), The eluent was 
C’HIC12--CCI, (2:j ) ;o which EtGAc was fraduallv added in 
amountr increatine to W’,,. after which M&H ((I.‘5 5”. I aa< 
added. The gross fractionation divided the dcfattcd c’\t~~lct 
into four mam fractions. A. B. C‘. and D mentioned in the 
order eluted. 

Frucrim A (2.1 g) war chromatographed on Si gel using 
ChHh to which increasing amounts of EtOAc were added. 
The following compounds were obtained: a. C‘olumbianadin 
(31 (I.1 gl. Recrystallized from Et?0 mp 1 IX.5 II9 . 
[x]l”,’ + 225 (CHCI,; c 1.0) (ht. 173 mp 1 1 X.5 I 19 
[-,I;” + 227‘). The ‘H NMR and IR spectra were concordant 
ulth those of an authentic sample. b. A mixture (I20 mg) 
of two blue fluorescent compounds. This fraction was mixed 
with fraction B. Fructiou B (250 mg) was chromatographed 
several times on Si gel. The eluents were C‘,H,~-EtOAc mix- 
tures and CH,CI?-CCI, (2: I) to which incrcnsing amounts 
of FtOAc were added. In addition to columbianadin (3). schni- 
din (4) (X6 mg) \\as obtained. Mp Y4.5~Yh.O. (~1;~’ - 1X.0 
(CHC13; (’ 0.X) (lit. [X] mp 97-98 , lit. [9] [y]r’,’ ~- 17.8). The 
‘H NMR and IR spectra were concordant with those of an 
authentic sample. Frctcriorl C (ccr I g) TLC on Si gel using 
CCL-MeOH (8:2) as the elucnt divided fraction C into 3 
blue fluorescent spots. However, all attempts to separate this 
mixture bq column chromatography (Si gel or acctylated cellu- 
lose, ZW;,) or by PLC were unsuccessful. Only mixtures of 
at least three different compound< were obtained. ‘H NMR 
spectra of fraction C and of the fractions obtained in the 
attempts to separate fraction C disclosed that all fractions 
were mixtures of monoesters of khcllactonc (7). the acid mole- 
ties hclnp nngclic. senecioic. and iso\alcrlc acid Frtrcrion 1) 
C I X $1 W;LS chr[)ln,ltogl-ay7Ilcd on acet>lated ccllulo~ (Mach- 

cry- Nagel 2100 AC!W 204,J The cluent was MeCOEt- Me, 
CO Hz0 (I :3:5) and the sample!column packing ratio I : 150. 
Hereb\/ fraction D was divided into two fractions D, and 
D?. D, LUS chromatographed on SI gel imprcgnatcd with 3”,, 
of H,O using CHzCIL (‘Cl, (2: I I to which increasinp 
amounts of EtOAc uc‘rc added as the elucnt. The follo\\ing 
cotnpounds were obtamcd: a. Lomatin (5) (I ti mgl: mp 
IS2 IX3 [x1$’ + 50 (EtOH: (’ 0.2) (lit. 15.1 mp IQ.5 IX? 5 
[xl? + 52 ). The IR and ‘H NMR spectra were identical 
with those of an authentic sample. b. (+ \-dihydrooroselol (6) 
(I4 mg): mp lQ.S~ihi.5 1 [xjg3 + 264 (McOH: c 0.2) (lit. 
[S] mp 163.5 164.0. [Y]:” + 273 I. The IR and ‘H NMR 
spectra ~crc identical with those of an authcntlc sample. Dz 
was chromatographed in the same manner as described for 
D, followed by rechromatographq of appropriate fractions on 
Si gel using (‘Cl, MeOH (97:3) a’r the elucnt. The following 
substances were obtained: (‘. trtr,l~-p-coumaro! Ilomatln (1 I 
(226 mg): a colourless glass\ substance. r7j;i ” + 770 
(C‘HCl,: c 0.7). ;.b,‘:” nm (log E) iI X (4.54). 302 (sh) (4.43). 
‘H NMR (60 M HI. CDCI>: 8 \aIucs: internal standard 
TMS): I. The coumarin moiety: 6.13 (I H. tl J,,, =- Y.5 HI. 
C-3). 7.62 (I H. d. J 3,1 = 9.5 HZ. C-4). 7.25 (1 H. d. Jj,(, = 8.5 
Hr. C-5). 6.7X (I H. d. Ji,, = X.5 HT. C-6). 5.0-5.3 (I H. slightl!~ 
broadened t. C-3’). 7.9 3.2 (2 H. ,?I. C-4’). I.35 and 1.33 (6 
H. two .s. ycr~ dimethql protons). 7. The actd moiety: 6.15 (I 
H. d. .I,,, = I6 H7. H,,). 7.60 (I H. </. J:,,, = 16 Hz. H,). 7.35 
and 6.82 (4 H, tuo ti. J = 9 Hz. H,). 6.50 (I H. broad 5. 
H,,). The signal at 6.50 disappeared on deuteration. d <‘i’-,‘- 
coumaroyllomatin (2) (16 mg). ;tn amorphous powder. mclt- 
ing range 171.5 176.0 . [,ct]i;.3 - IL (CHCI,%: (’ 1.0): ?.!~~~:” 
nm (log 61 318 (4.X)). 307 (,>/I) (4.41). ‘H NMR t(j!J M H/. 
( DC I +_ A values wtth refcrcnce to TMSI. I. The coumarin 
moiet): 6.20 (I H. rl. d,,, = 9.5 Hr. C-j). 7.62 (I H. I/. 

.I,., = 9,s Hz, C-4), 7.23 (I H. I/. Ji,,, = 8.5 Hz. <‘-5~. 6.72 
(I H. rl, .I;,, = 8.5 Hr, (‘-6). 5.0 5.; (I H, slight11 broaden& 
r. C-3’) . X-3.1 (2 H. 17). (‘-4’). 1.31 and I.‘:: (6H. tuo \. r,c,~~ 
dimethyl protons). 2. The .ICI~ moicth: 5.73 (I H. ~1. .I,,,, = I.? 
H7, H,,). 6.85 (1 H. (1. .I,,, = 13 Hx. H,,). 7.50 and 6.77 (1 H. 
two cl, .I = 9 Hr. H,), 6.6 (1 H. broad F. H,,). The signal at 
6.6 disappeared on deutcratmn. Comparison of the ‘H NMR 
spectrum of (2) with that of ris-p-coumaric acid methylester 
conlirmcd the interpretation of the spectrum of (21 \vith rcypect 
to the :icid molct!,. 

Strpourficcltim o/ (1). 31 mg of (1 I were saponiticd by treat- 
ment with 0.5 N mcthanolic NaOH at 50 for 7 hr and worked 
up as prev!ousl! &scribed ( IO). The !icld of Ionlatin (5) was 
I5 mg. mp 183.5. 184.5 , [x]~’ ’ $- 53.7 (EtOH; c 0.21 (Iit. 
[S]. mp 1X2.5-1X3.5, b]lz3 + 52 ). The IR spectrum was iden- 
tlcal with that of iin ;iuthcnt~c ~amplc. In addition 1 mg of 
Iruns-p-coumaric acid, mp 207.5~~2OY.S (lit. [I I] mp 2 IO 2 I3 ) 
were obtained. The IR spectrum of the acid isolated \has iden- 
tical with that of an authentic tamplc. 

Sapwrifictrtio~~ o/’ 2. Ii mg of (2) were saponified with 0.S 
Y methanolic NaOH at SO for 2 I hr a\ &cl-ihed above. 
I‘he yield of lomatin (5) 113s 5 ms: mp 182 i ISi.5 
I-/!,‘,’ ~ + 50.6 (EtOH; c 0.3). l-h c idcnlil\ 11.1, l~\l.~l~l~,ll~d 
Ii\ IR sptctroscoph. The acid phase upon ~111 om;ttogr;lph! 
on Si gel (I g) using C‘HZC‘I, (‘(‘I,--M&H HC‘OOH 
(120:70: lO:l) as the elucnt afforded I mg of a cryatollinc 
material with a melting range 125 195 (lit. [I?] cix-p-cou- 
maric acid mp I26 177 ). IR spectroscop) of this material 
showed it to be a nuxturc of (IS- ;md trcl,l.\-p-coumaric acid. 

S~.r~ti~~i.s of cis-p-colrjvtrric, ctcirl. The bgnthcsis was carried 
out in analogy with the method used by Bregman t’t (r/. [ 131 
in their synthesis of I~-methoxv-ci\-cinnamic :tcid from the 
frans isomer. 0.3 g of IruJl.+/~-coumarlc acid were dissolved 
in 0.5”,, aqueous Na,CO,. The soln was deacrated v,~~h a 
stream of NZ and subsequentI! Irr;tdi;ttcd for X0 min with 

a high pressure 125 W Hg immersron lamp. The reaction mix- 
ture was acidified with 4N HCI and extracted with Et,O. 
Chromatography on Si gel (25 g) using CHIC‘l,~CCI,~ 
MeOH -HCOOH (120.70: 10: I) 3s the eluent afforded X0 mg 
of c,i.s-p-coumnric acid. mp I27 13 recrystnllizcd from C,,H,) 
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(ht. 1121 mp 126-127”). The compound gave satisfactory IK 4. Shipchandler, M. and Sooine, T. 0. (1968) J. Pharm. Sci. 
and ‘H NMR spectra. 51. 141. 

Methyl esters of cis- and trans-p-coumaric acid. The esters 
were prepared in the usual manner using CHZN2. Cis-p-cou- 
maric acid methylester mp 85.5-86” (Not described in lit.); 
trans-p-coumaric acid methylester, mp 136.55137” (lit. [ 141 mp 
136-l 37’). 
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